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I

THIRD YEAR.

WmWf

MAY8VILLE WEATUEB.

Wtat ITe Jfny Ejtpcct Fer the Kext
Tirentv-feu- r Hours.

THE LEDGER'S
WEATHER SIGNALS.

IPhlte streamer rxin;
jOBD Blue nAiN or snow;

WlthDtOCft ADO VI 'twill WARUER
STOW.

If Dlaek't BINE ATII COLDEIl'tWllI
be;

Unless Dlaek't shown no change
we'll bee

I--
"The Above rerecnst are made ter a

gerle4 of lUirtr-sl- x hours, endimc at 0 o'cleok
everling-- .

TO
WHAT A DIFFERENCE.

When you plek the wlnninir herso
You're a smart chap then, of course,

Don't you knew?
It you bur a worthless peel.
Then, of course, you are a foel:

Down you go 1

They'll exeuse you for the sin
Jast as long as you can win,
And they'll help you spend the tin:

Ain't it se7

When your husband from the race
Shakes his winnings In your faoe,

1 Can you scold?
reu may say, It's wrong, my dear,
But you'll cleso your consclence ear

Fer the geld.
That's a woman through and through,
I have watched them, baven't you?
They knew where tblngfe rich and new

Will be sold.

Meney Is a seething thlug,
Goed for winter, fall or spring,

That is plain.
If you have get It in your pocket,
Who will ask you If you get it

Huylng grain?
If you win It at the races,
Some may lengthen out thelr faces,
"But invite you te their places

Just the same.

Men of every rank and station
All go in for speculation,

Don't deny it.
Buying peels or buying grain,
Stocks en Wall street, all the same

Wbchyeubuylt;
' Where it's square and all fair play,

If you knew you'd raake it pay
Yeu would try it I

i m i iii
Strictly pure and always fresh is

Cheneweth's Baking Powder at 35 cents
n pound.

All arrangements have been made for
telephones at Sit, Sterling. Contracts
have been let and this week work will be
begun.

i

Every family, or traveler in a malarial
district, should have a supply of Ayer's
Ague Cure. A positive antldote for
malaria.

Te reduce my large stock of Belt
Buckles I have made a great reduction in
prices, ?3 Belts reduced te $3, $4 Belts
reduced te $8, $5 Belts reduced te $3 GO.

The handsomest line of real Tortoise
Shell Combs ever seen hore. Ileal
Tortoise Shell Blde Combs only 00 cents.
Call and see them. P. J. Murphy.

Mr, J. 0. Beswoll, eno of the best
known and most respected citizens of
Brownwood, Texas, suffered with diar-
reoea for a long time and tried many dif-

ferent remedies without benefit, until
ObMnberlain's Celic, Cholera and Diar-.rtMft- ft

Itanttly wm utedj.feat relieved
IK MM. JW MM,' Mr TMA, U.
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In the Public Schools of This
City Fer the Year.

The following is the course of study of
the Public Schools of this city as revised
by the Beard of Educatien:

limit SCHOOL.
First Year First Term.

White's Couipleto Arithmetic.
Harvey's Grammar.
Harkncss's Easy Latin Method.
Barnes's Ocneral History.
Prang's Drawing.

Suend Term.
Mllne's Algebra, llrst book.
Barnes's General History.
White's Complote Arithmetic.
Harvey's Grammar.
Harkncss's Easy Latin Mothed.
Prang's Drawing.

Second Year First Tetm.
Mllne's High Schoel Algebra.
Mrs. Lockwood's Composition.
Steele's Physiology.
Latin, Civsar. '
Prang's Drawing.

Second Term.
Wontwerth's Algebra, completed.
Lockwood's Composition.
Poterman's Civil Governmont.
Latin, Virgil.
Prang's Drawing.

Thlnl Year-Fi- rst Term.
Stcole's Geology.
Wentworth's Gcometry.
Latin, Sallust.
Sbnkspcare.
Drawing, Prang's.

Second Term.
Wontwerth's Geometry and Trigonometry.
Literature
Latin, Cicere.
Steele's Astronomy.
Drawing.
German, clective throughout the course

INT1HMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Grade F.

Hay's New Praetlcal Arithmetic.
Barnes's Complote Geography.
Harvey's Elementary Grammar and Compo-

sition, rovised.
Drawing. ,
McGuffey's Fifth Iteader.
Barnes's Brief History of the U. S.
Hoed's Werd Lessens.
Creamer's Penmanship.

Grade O.
Harvey's English Grammar, revised.
Bay's New Practical Arithmetic.
Maury's Physical Geography.
Cblttonden's Lessens In Emillsb.
Iteed's Werd Lessens.
Prang's Drawing.
Creamer's Penmanshlp.

DISTRICT SCHOOLS.
Grade A.

McGuffey's First Header, revlsed.
Writing in Script.
Chart and Medel Werk.
Prang's Drawing.
Arlthmotle, oral and from the blackboard.

Grade D.
Sliolden's Werd Studies.
McGutley's Second Header, rovised.
White's Primary Arlthmotle.
Prang's Drawing.
Creamer's Penmanshlp.

Grade C.
Shelden's Werd Studies.
McGuffey's Third Iteader.
Whlte's Elomentary Arithmetic, shower

course
Creamer's Penmansb lp. .
Prang's Drawing.
First Lessens In Goegruphy, by Montelth.

Giade D.
Shelden's Werd Studies.
McGuffey's Fourth Headcr, revlsed.
Hay's New Practical Arithmetic.
Powell's Hew to Talk.
Barnes's Elementary Geography.
Creamer's Penmanshlp.
Prang's Drawing.

Grade E.
Shelden's Werd Studies.
McG utley's Fifth Hoader, revlsed.
Hay's New Praetlcal Arithmetic.
Barnes's Complote Goegrapby.
Harvey's Elementary Grammar and Compo-

sition.
Barnes's Primary History of the V. 8.
Creamer's Penmanshlp.
Prang's Drawing.
INote-C- ut this ceurso out for future refer-oneo- .l

In Justification of these changes in our
ceurso of study we wish te say te the
public that our purpose has been te sim-

plify and unify it and make It conform
mero nearly te the better courses of study
In ether cities of educa-
tional excellence.

Te this ed we have reduced ,the four
texU is grr te dm, Iv ., Harvey's.
Wt de Mt 4et, ami we WeHev yen
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will net question, but that any one of the
texts heretofore used contained sufficient
grammar for all practical purposes, and
sufficient for any High Schoel if only
mastered. Any eno of the texts were
geed enough, it may be, but Harvey's
was selected because it suited the major-
ity and was already in the schools and
generally used in this state. We believe
this change is a wise eno, us it will divide
the same amount of time between two
books that has been given te four; se the
work will be mero thorough, uniform and
easier for the pupil and will save the cost
Of two books.

Complaint has always been made against
Andersen's course of history as being toe
difficult and uninteresting for the pupils,
se we have changed te Barnes's ceurso,
beginning with a primary book instead of
a complete text. We think this change
will be greatly appreciated by the pupils
and the extra expense will be only thirty-si-

cents for the primary and sixty cents
for the large history.

We have thrown out McGuffey's Re
vised Eclectic Speller in the District
Schools and put in place Shelden's Werd
Studies. The objection te McGuffey's
Speller has been that it presented se many
difficult words and technical terms with
out explanation that the child was doing
little mero than memorizing forms with
out any comprehension of their meaning
or use, instead of learning te spell theso
words which are already a part of their
vocabulary and learning the meaning and
use of new words as they are presented.
Shelden's Werd Studies is what its name
indicates. It is net a mere list of words
te be spelled, but a book combining spell-
ing, language, definition, rronunciatien
and use of words in sentences progress-
ively in such a way that the child may
comprehend all that he gees ever. The
publisher allows nine cents each for the
old books, making the new ones cost only
sixteen cents. This change we trust, will
be appreciated.

We have also changed the ceurso of
geography from the eclectic te Barnes,
written by Menteith. In favor of this
we wish to say that we believe Mentoith's
geographies arc the most interesting and
the best new published. The teachers
complain that the eclectic series is toe
difficult, introducing toe many facts of
physical geography, which is a separate
study later in the course, and the maps
are net plain. As many pupils lcave
school before they enter the D Grade and
have heretofore gotten no gcogrepical
knowledge, we have decided te begin the
study in Grade C. Many schools begin it
in the, grade before this, thercfore we
think this is none toe seen. We are sure
the pupils will be delighted with these
new and beautiful books en geography,
and that the ceurso will net only be bet-

ter, but easier.
We have dropped the 'sixth reader alto-

gether, bolleving that if the pupils read
well and cemprohend the thought in the
fifth reader they have accomplished the
purpose of our Public Schools in reading.
We have net the time te make elocution
ists, nor indeed de we wish te. Here
then is a saving of one text book. These
are the general changes in the ceurso.
Thore are ethers, ns you may observe,
but such as only effect few pupils.

Drawing has been added te the ceurso.
Many parents have a wrong conception of
tue weru ana aim ei urawing in me
Public Schools. They usually have the
ldja that its purpose is te develop artists,
whereas it has no such thoughts, though
te these naturally gifted it tends that
way. Its aim is te educate the sense of
sight and touch; i. e., to train the eye to
see form, color and symmetry, and the
hand te express the ideas of the mind
gained in form study, either in drawing
or modeling.

Theso who bclleve that education con-

sists only of reading, writing, spelling
and arithmetic will have little use for the
drawing, but theso who have a broader
and a mero intelligent view qf education
will 8ee at once the vast Importance of
form study te educate certain faculties
and te develop an cssential form of ex-

pression.
Committee en Cuimucumjm and Text

--Beeks.

Btillt&lne Association Receipts.
The receipts of the soveral Building

Associations of this city Saturday night
wcre as follews:

MaBen County $ 423 80
Llmosteuo IWM
People's iU 10

Total...., .,,$1,0)7 00

It you want te make a substantial gift
te some relative or friend who has moved
away from thl section, semi them The
Jfrjrwflfc JfcpvefeaH, Price l 80 pe
yewr.
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ONE CENT.

t3fl 1eu have friend! vUUlna teu, or if you
itreoelngawaionavMt,plea drop una note
te (fiat eff eel.

Leuis Joergcr was in Cincinnati yester-
day.

James Cummings was in Cincinnati
yesterday.

E. H, Martin left yesterday for a visit
te Cincinnati.

Mr, F. W. Fisher of Cynthianais in the
city visiting friends,

Chris Alt mover of Cincinnati is visiting
relatives in this city.

Philip W. Wheeler and wife were in
Cincinnati yesterday.

Geerge Brown and J. L. Nichelson are
in Flemingsburg today.

Mrs. Eliza Butler of Covington Sun
dayed in this city with relatives.

Misses Rosie and Mary Agnes Sweeney
are visiting friends at Lexington.

Colonel Dave Hechinger returned yes-terda-

aftornoen from his Eastern trip.

Miss Lutie Weed left last night te
spend a week with friends in Washington,
D. C.

Mr. W. W. Wykoff came home yester-
day from a brief business trip te Cin-
cinnati.

Miss Nina Nolloth of Covington is the
pleasant guest of Miss May Lane of the
First Ward.

Mrs. Charles Wetzel and family of
Ferest avenue are visiting relatives and
friends at Newpei

Messrs. W. C. Miner, Geerge Rogers,
Walter Watsen and Leuis Reser were in
Cincinnati yesterday.

Raymond Carr, after a visit of soveral
days te his brother, returned te his home
in Newport yesterday.

Miss Emma Theobald Bendel returned
home Saturday night from a visit te
relatives in Ciucinnuti.

Miss Mary Applcgate, formerly of the
West End, was visiting her friend, Mrs.
Jane Cermack, last week.

Henry Wedding of Uillsbore, O., is
here, called by the serious illness of his
son, Charles B. Wedding.

Rebert Heetlich left last night for the
East, wbere he will combine business
with pleasure for several weeks.

Mr. Ira Cralc. a tvne from Augusta,
who has been visiting the family of Mr.
Jehn Paul, returned nome today.

Misses Maggie Franklin and Rese
of Cincinnati spent yesterday in

this city with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Tillie Wortbingten, who has bcen
en a visit of several days te relatives in
the county, returned home yesterday.

Miss Mamie Wheeler, accompanied by
her niece, Miss Hazel Tuder, came up
from Cincinnati yesterday en the F. F. V.

Miss Etta Everett of Cincinnati is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Laura C. Dimmitt,
and Majer and Mrs. Themas J. Chcne-wcth- .

Miss Belle Gelling has returned from a
plcnsunt visit of soveral days te the
family of Mr. Charles Rhedlns, German-town- ,

Ky.

R. 0. Garey Crains of Fleming county,
renrcsentine eno of the life insurance
companies of New Yerk, was in the city
Saturday.

Miss Carrie Fleet Hall of Covington,
daughter of Professer C. J. Hall, for-
merly of this city, Is visiting the Misses
Best at Helena.

Mrs. E. E. Roe and Miss Alice Bulleck
of Middlcsboreugh are in the city, the
guests of thelr sister, Mrs. J. W. Wells of
East Second street

Professer J. II. Rowland returned
home Saturday after a trip through Ohie,
Eastern Kentucky and West Virgiuia,
accompanied by his wife.

B. W. Geedman and wife, William Hall
and wife, J. L. Browning and Mrs. Mary
Cox, composed a party from this city that
Sundayed at Glen Springs.

Miss Katie Daniels, who has been visit-
ing relatives and friends at Paris, re-
turned home Saturday night and left
yesterday morning for a visit te relatives
at Bcllevuc. .

Mr. M. S. Dimmitt came up from
Covington Saturday und remained ever
Sunday with his family, who are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. William Davis of West
8ocend street.

Colonel Will R. Hcilln returned Satur-
day afternoon from Davenport, Iowa.,
where he had been in attendance en the
National Convention of Bem of Veterans,
He wm eba of the Delegatee from thk
ttate.

.'
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Fer frfiu Turnip and Kale Seed'cail ea

H. H. Cox & Bea, 45 West Second street.

Colonel P. M. McCartney is putting up
a handsome cottage en East Second
street, Sixth Ward.

The C. and 0. Bandwagon went East
Saturday afternoon, and you can bet the
boys wcre dancers to the tune it played.

Miss Ella Wallace desires te notify the
public that she will open a private school
at her home September 3di Terms
reasonable.

Fer Sale A Crescent Scorcher Safety
Bicycle, '94 pattern Woedrim, Palmer
tire, weight 25 pounds. Price 05. J.
A. Egnew at Barkley's.

A telegram received by Mr. Simen Nel-

eon announces the sorleus illness of Earl,
the eight eight-year-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Bliss, in Cincinnati.

Thore were five sections of C. and O.
train Ne. 4 Saturday night from Cincin-
nati te Washington City, three sections
of Ne. 10 yesterday morning, and four
sections of Ne. 4 last night.

It Is perhaps net generally known that
a new law In Kentucky compels dealers in
playing cards te pay an annual license of
$5. The penalty for selling same without
license is from $50 te $1,000.

Yesterday afternoon "The Nabobs,"
an amateur baseball team of this city, de-

feated Captain Jonas Cook's aggregation
of Windhammers by a score of 29 te 13.
Captain Cook says the Umpire had a hole
in his bonnet.

The stable, corn crib and icehouse of
Colonel H. Duke Watsen, at his country
place en the Fleming pike, which were
destroyed by fire Friday night, are n total
less, The amount is scveral hundred dol-

lars, and there was no insurance.

Mrs. Resetta S. Spurgeon, wife of Pro-
feseor J. R. Spurgeon, has been grauted
a first-clas- s teachers' certificate te teach
in Masen county, which expires August
ICth, 1898. She held a first-clas- s state
certlflcate In Virginia. Her general aver-
age was 85 per cent.

ALL AJtOVTA BELL.

Ttccnty Witnesses and forty Lair
Hoeks in the Case.

William Wermald has a cow pasture

en West Third street.
In it are three acres and three cows.
One is a "brcachy" old brute, and en

her was put a bell.

This bell disappeared, and se did one,

two, three, four and five ethers.
It was getting monotonous, and Mr.

Wermald wonted te knew where he was

at also the bells.

He set a watch,

And after a few nights his vigilants

found that Messrs. Ed Richeson and Glenn
Parry could tell something about the dis-

appearance of the last one at least.

A warrant was issued, and before

'Squire Miller it came out that Messrs.

Richeson and Parry, who reside opposite

the cow pasture, had resolved that the
constant tintinabulatiens of a cowbell

constituted a public and a private nui

sance, and they (iotermineu te remove it
by removing the bell.

They had gene into the pasture and

filed a link in the chain, leaving chain

and bell en the grend. Of this they

made no denial, but sought te justify
their act en the bread ground that the

bell was a nuisance in a residence neigh-

borhood; and there was a long array of

witnesses te prove that it was a nuisance,

and semo te prove that it wasn't.
The case occupied the Court, two off-

icers, three lawyers, about twenty wit-

nesses, forty odd lawboeks and a large

crowd for a day and a half.
And the 'Squire held the defendants en

their own recegnizances for appearance
before the next Grand Jury.

The accused were represented by ex- -

Sonater E. L. Wortbingten and the Cem

menwealth by County Attorney Newell

andL.W. Galbralth.
If this matter ever gets into the grind

of the higher courts it ought te be re-

ported and sent thundering down the
ages as "a celebrated case."

Don't Get

MWM POLITICS

Republican Trinwnh Anig
the Possibilities.

REVY OF THE SITUATION.

The Old Commonwealth Has Fer
Years Been Reaching Up te That
Level.

Cincinnati Timet-Sta- r.

The Democratic leaders in this state
are awakening te the fact that they are
in the middle of a very bad fix and. they
have en their hands Bome important work
which will keep them pretty busy for
a year hence. As a matter of fact, poli-
tics have never been tangled up with be
many intestine complications here since
the question of secession from the Union
presented itself as a problem te the pub-

lic man of the state.
The rock ribbed Bourbon Democracy

which was planted in that day appears te
have been indigenous te the soil of the
old Commonwealth and it has grown as
luxuriantly as the far-fame-d Bluegrass,
till in recent years, when the growth of
manufactures and the gradual develop-
ment of ether Industries began te find a
spirit of political independence, and since
the increase of these forces have come a
steady growth of Republicanism, se that
it is new recognized as a settled fact that
the latter party has such a firm held upon
the state as te net only make it a for-
midable competitor, but in view of the
dissensions among Democrats, the dissat-
isfaction with the state Administration
and ether complications but gives it an
excellent chance of furnishing the coun-
try with a political surprise next .ear by
going Republican in the state election,

Kentucky is a political battle-groun- d

even new and the eyes of the country
may well be upon her, as the indications
new are that the November election will
result in sending four mere Republican
Congressman te keep company with the
lone Republican member who new repre-
sents the Eleventh District. The Dis-

tricts which premise new te be reclaimed
by the Republicans are the Third, the
Fifth, the Ninth and Tenth.

If Colonel Breckinridge is nominated
in the Seventh, which Is a remote contin-
gency, Majer Henry Clay McDowell, a
stalwart Republican, will succeed him,
and this would even give the Republicans
at least a fair divide of the Representa-
tives in Congress. Democratic dissatis-
faction seems te be at a fever heat in all
of the eleven Districts and se wldspread
is the disposition te turn down the powers
that be that nearly a clean sweep will be
made of the present members of Con-
gress, only three of them having been
reneminated and all of these who have
even a chance of election have the fl ght
of a lifetime en hands. McCreary of the
Eighth, popularly known as "Oily
Jeems," the prince of Kentucky, has
been nominated, but is being pushed hard
by Dr. Phil. Roberts, a Republican, and
the latter will reduce the majority te a
nominal figure. Stene, the one-legge- d

in the First, and Good-

night of the Third, have each succumbed
to the popular avalanche. Ellis of the
Second saw the cyclone coming and re-

tired. Caruth of Louisville is making a
hopeless fight.

The party leaders admit that they are
in hard lines and they would glad te com-
promise at the coming election en 18,000

majority in the state. They are howling
against the nomination of Colonel Breck-
inridge in the Seventh District and say it
will cost the ticket 10,000 votes in the
state if he is successful. It is easy te sec
hew close together the two parties are if
they are correct, and it is net probable
that they arc far wrong.

It has been conceded all along that the
state campaign next year would be a des-

perate fight and these early signs fully
indicate it. Beth sides are making prepa-
rations 'for it and it will echo as none ever
has before it en Kentucky soil,

City Taxes.
The receipts for city taxes 1894 are

new in my hands for collection. On
November 1st a penalty of 10 per cent,
will be added te all unpaid.

James W. FrrzeEnALD,
City Treasurer.

Office, Keith-Schree- dcr Harness Ce.

Impatient
This is geed weather for old

Shoes. We will seen be ready
te supply your wants in

IE00TWEAR!
Watch for opening announce-
ment. Then come and see the
best appointed Shee Heuse in
Maysville and get

BEST VALUES,

CORRECT STYLES,

LOWEST PRICES.

FEAM B. SANSON & CQJ
' Ne. 81 Wwt See4 ftret, Ceepw'g ?U4iHv
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